BREAKFAST SPECIALS

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

CAPRESE SCRAMBLE | 16

CAPRESE SCRAMBLE | 16

fresh mozzarella / tomatoes / basil-pesto /

fresh mozzarella / tomatoes / basil-pesto /

served with choice of cottage potatoes or hash browns

served with choice of cottage potatoes or hash browns

*choice of toast

*choice of toast

HUEVOS RANCHEROS | 16

HUEVOS RANCHEROS | 16

crispy corn tortillas / seasoned black beans /

crispy corn tortillas / seasoned black beans /

fresh salsa roja / cotija cheese / cilantro crema /

fresh salsa roja / cotija cheese / cilantro crema /

two eggs your way

two eggs your way

*add avocado $3.00

*add avocado $3.00

AVOCADO TOAST | 9 / 15

AVOCADO TOAST | 9 / 15

poached eggs / sourdough / avocado mash / smoked salt

poached eggs / sourdough / avocado mash / smoked salt

*served with salad

*served with salad

TO THE BOTTLE WE GO

TO THE BOTTLE WE GO

VIETTI MOSCATTO D’ ASTI CASCINETTA | 8

VIETTI MOSCATTO D’ ASTI CASCINETTA | 8

a delicately sweet and sparkling white wine

a delicately sweet and sparkling white wine

MIMOSA | 8

MIMOSA | 8

fresh squeezed orange juice / sparkling wine
or make it an Irish Mimosa with McMenamins’ own Irish Stout

fresh squeezed orange juice / sparkling wine
or make it an Irish Mimosa with McMenamins’ own Irish Stout

SIGNATURE TAVERN COFFEE | 9

SIGNATURE TAVERN COFFEE | 9

Edgefield high council brandy / crème de cacao /
Averna Amaro / double Americano / fresh-whipped cream

Edgefield high council brandy / crème de cacao /
Averna Amaro / double Americano / fresh-whipped cream

KIR ROYALE | 9.5

KIR ROYALE | 9.5

French black-raspberry liqueur / sparkling wine

French black-raspberry liqueur / sparkling wine

THE BACK-TO-LIFE | 10

THE BACK-TO-LIFE | 10

cup of coffee / half shot of Zwack Unicum digestif /
Irish mimosa

cup of coffee / half shot of Zwack Unicum digestif /
Irish mimosa

MARY’S OOLA-LA | 12

MARY’S OOLA-LA | 12

locally-made Oola pepper vodka / house-made bloody marymix / lime / salted rim / celery / bacon / green olive stuffed
with a red Piri Piri pepper

locally-made Oola pepper vodka / house-made bloody marymix / lime / salted rim / celery / bacon / green olive stuffed
with a red Piri Piri pepper

THE BOTTLE | 24

THE BOTTLE | 24

a bottle of Vega Medien Brut Cava / carafe of orange juice

a bottle of Vega Medien Brut Cava / carafe of orange juice

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may
increase your risk of foodborne illness 8/2019

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may
increase your risk of foodborne illness 8/2019

PATTY MURRAY

PATTY MURRAY

Patty Murray was once denigrated as “ just a mom
in tennis shoes” by a fellow legislator, but she
turned that slight into her battle cry, challenging
herself and those around her to make a difference
regardless of political savvy. She grew up in
Bothell in a family of nine and attended Anderson
School in the 1960’s. In 1992, she ran for Congress
and despite being dramatically outspent , Murray
was elected to the United States Senate, becoming
Washington’s first female Senator. We raise our
glass to Senator Murray -- not only for her career
as an effective and trustworthy politician, but as a
woman, mother, and advocate of the
Pacific Northwest.
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If you’re interested in learning more about the
team of McMenamins artists, have a look at
mcmenamins.com/artwork
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